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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Born in 1936 at Alliance, Nebraska, LeRoy J. Louden received his education from St. Agnes Academy and the Nebraska State Trade School. He was elected in 2002 to represent the 49th legislative district in the Nebraska State Legislature. He served from 2003-2012.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of four boxes of political papers relating to the career of Sen. LeRoy J. Louden. The materials consist mostly of subject and legislative bill files dating from ca. 1999-2012.

INVENTORY

Box 1
Folder

1. Hergert
2. Hudson-Meng
3. Omaha Crime
4. Safe Haven
5. Veteran’s Cemetery
6. White Clay
7. Yucca Mountain

Box 2
Folder

1. Ports to Plains
2. Expressway
3. Senator Expenses
4. Water
5. State Fair
Box 3
Folder

1. LB 911
2. LB 509
3. LB 34
4. LB 800
5. LB 164
6. LB 928
7. LB 1053
8. LB 473
9. LB 498
10. LB 836/847
11. LB 749
12. LB 184
13. 2006 Newspapers and Activities
14. Games and Parks
15. Fort Robinson Speeches
16. Speeches and Questionnaires
17. Legislature
18. Closing Remarks

Box 4
Folder

1. Family History
2. Post Office
3. Agricultural Issues
5. Beatrice State Development Center
6. Braille
7. Economic Development
8. Education
9. Environmental Trust
10. Forrester Forestry
11. 49th District
12. French Class
13. HHS Issues
14. Horse Slaughter
15. Road to Hudson-Meng
16. Immigration
17. J&R Initiative and Referendum (Petition)
18. Legislature
19. Livestock Issues
20. Post Office
21. Rural Issues Development/Health
22. Security
23. Subscriptions
24. Unclaimed Property Letters
25. University
26. General Articles
27. LB 617 1999
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